. The VR2W omni-directional 120 hydrophones had a detection range of approximately 350 m in this study system based on range 121 detection tests conducted at the start of the study.
122

Tagging and Tracking
123
We collected sub-adult red drum (550 ± 15 mm total length, mean ± 1 standard error
124
[SE]) from different locations within the study area via hook and line (n = 24) or large mesh 125 (12.7 cm mesh) gill nets (n = 10) during July-October 2011 (Table 1) . A coded acoustic 126 transmitter (LOTEK Wireless Inc. MM-MR-11-28, also used in a companion fine-scale tracking 127 study, see Fodrie et al. 2015) was implanted into the body cavity of each fish following D r a f t hydrophone. For each detection, the hydrophone recorded the transmitter ID, date, and time 138 information, and we downloaded these data monthly. Due to potential discrepancies in behavior 139 as a result of capture, tagging, and subsequent release back into the environment, we excluded 140 detections during the first 24 hours after being released from our movement analyses.
141
Additionally, as a result of using a single-release location, extrapolating patterns and processes to 142 fish being released in other marsh and non-marsh complexes could be limited; however, the 143 faunal communities and the quality and quantity of available habitats in MM are representative 144 of the marsh complexes in this estuary (sensu Baillie et al. 2015) . Therefore, we hypothesize that 145 red drum would behave similarly if released in other, similar marsh complexes. Prior to analysis,
146
we used the false detections analyzer within VEMCO's data processing software (VUE) to 147 remove any false detections. Additionally, we examined the detection data to ensure that all 148 detections were from live individuals. A deceased individual can be identified when a transmitter 149 is detected continuously at a single hydrophone, with no detections occurring at any other 150 stations, for extended periods of time.
151
Dispersal Patterns Away from Middle Marsh Release Location
152
Understanding connectivity in estuarine systems requires knowledge of the rate at which 153 fish move throughout the estuary over hours to months. We calculated the rate of dispersal away 154 from the release location in the southwestern-most embayment within MM. Red drum detections 155 were separated into 10, six-day time bins, roughly representing weeks since being released into 156 the estuary (weeks at liberty thereafter). We then established three detection metrics: 1) the raw D r a f t 8 of detections, defined as "relative occurrence", at each hydrophone during each week at liberty.
161
We chose to look at the number of fish visiting hydrophones to supplement the detection volume 162 data (i.e. total detections). Instead of using just the number of total detections, which for any 163 individual hydrophone or group of hydrophones could result from 'residency' of a single fish, we 164 also wanted to evaluate how many individuals were detected at each hydrophone during each 165 week at liberty. The third metric was designed to address a potential bias of individuals with 166 disproportionately higher number of detections "swamping" total detection (metric 1) patterns.
167
To accomplish this, we standardized total detections by dividing a fish's number of detections at 168 each hydrophone by the total number of detections collectively for that individual at all 169 hydrophones. In doing so, "relative occurrence" at individual hydrophones was scaled between 0 170 and 1 for each week at liberty for each fish. Each fish's relative occurrence value at each 171 hydrophone was then summed to generate final relative occurrence values for analysis.
172
We adopted the general approaches of inspecting animal movement outlined by Ergon
173
and Gardner (2014) by quantifying dispersal patterns as changes in the three detection metrics 174 across our hydrophones, each of known distance from the release point in MM, through time. We 175 first plotted the relationship between our detection metrics at each hydrophone and the straight-176 line distance from the release location to the respective hydrophone for each weekly time bin
177
( Fig. 2A) . Next, normal distribution curves were fit through the data points to characterize the 178 distribution of the detection metrics for each weekly bin. We used the resulting standard 179 deviation (sigma [σ] ) from the weekly normal distribution curves to represent the relative range 180 of fish distribution (measured in kilometers). For the analysis, we used two standard deviations 181 (2σ) representing 95% of the distribution range. This value therefore represented the distance 182 from the release location in which 95% of fish detections occurred during that week, hereafter D r a f t referred to as "relative distribution". As fish dispersed from the release location, the distribution 184 of detections as a function of distance (of hydrophones) from the release location should
185
"flatten", resulting in increasing 2σ values over time (Fig. 2B) . By week 7 in our study the 186 distribution of detections calculated from total detection and relative occurrence metrics had 187 flattened to the point that 2σ values were unreliably large, and therefore we ceased to evaluate 188 relative distribution beyond this point. When analyzing the number of individuals detected at 189 each hydrophone (detection metric 2 listed above), 2σ became unreliably large after week 5.
190
Dispersal rate, the change in 2σ over time (∆2σ/∆t) (t = time), were calculated from the 
Activity Space
194
In addition to quantifying the mean dispersal rate of tagged red drum over the duration of week to week, we expected to see cumulative activity space continue to grow linearly through 210 time (Fig. 3A) . Alternatively, if a fish revisited areas over time, suggestive of higher site fidelity,
211
we expected the cumulative activity would grow initially, then asymptote over time (Fig. 3A) .
212
Residency
213
To examine patterns of residency and exchange of fish among individual marsh 214 complexes, we calculated the probability of fish moving between each of the marsh complexes in 215 our study area. Each day that an individual red drum was detected, we randomly selected one 
254
RESULTS
255
We recorded 51,987 detections overall, averaging 1,625 ± 593 (mean ± 1 standard error) 256 detections per fish from 32 of the 34 tagged individuals ( Table 1 ). The two individuals that were 257 not detected were recaptured outside of the study array by fishermen indicating that these Over the course of the study, all three dispersal metrics indicated initial dispersal from 271 the release location during the first two weeks followed by minimal dispersal within the study 272 area over the remainder of the study (Fig. 2C) . Relative distribution calculated from total 273 detections indicated that fish dispersed to a range of 1.69 km during the first week and 3.44 km 274 after two weeks. The change in relative distribution each week from week three through week D r a f t 13 seven was less than 0.50 km. Initial dispersal rate calculated based on total detections was 2.09 276 km/week during week one before falling below 0.75 km/week during the remaining six weeks 277 (Fig. 2D ). Distribution range observed from measurements of relative occurrence was similar to 278 that measured by total detections during the first (1.33 km) and second (3.30 km) weeks at 279 liberty followed by minor fluctuations through week seven (Fig. 2C) . Based on the relative 280 occurrence of fish, the calculated dispersal rate increased slightly from week one (1.13 km/week) 281 to week two (1.34 km/week) followed by a continuous decline through week seven (Fig. 2D ).
282
Finally, the distribution range observed from measurements of the number of fish at each 283 hydrophone displayed the greatest increase during the first week (2.77 km) followed by 284 fluctuating distribution range through week five (Fig. 2C ). Dispersal rate calculated based on 285 number of fish at each hydrophone was high during week one (2.78 km/week), followed by a 286 large reduction in dispersal rate between week two (0.63 km/week) and week five (0.20 287 km/week) (Fig. 2C-D) .
288
The average of all three detection metrics indicated that after the first two weeks at 
Activity Space
296
Weekly mean radius of activity space ranged from 286 m to 1007 m, with an overall 297 average of 686 ± 16.1 m (mean radius ± SE), and did not change appreciably over time (Fig. 3B) .
Calculations of cumulative activity space indicated that the greatest increase in mean radius 299 occurred during week one (756 m) and week two (925 m) (Fig. 3C) limited number of fish (four) were detected as far up-estuary as NRM (Fig 1) . Our data 374 contribute to the growing consensus in the literature that suggests red drum rarely move exchange is critical to identifying potential energy transport dynamics within this estuary.
402
The spatial and temporal scale at which ecological processes are observed can influence 403 our understanding of dynamics within an ecosystem (Levine1992). For instance, over the time 404 frame of this study, the distance between marsh complexes could play a crucial role in assessing 405 linkages among them (i.e., marshes in our study were relatively far apart and therefore 406 connectivity was low). However, considering previously reported daily movements for red drum 407 (3.4 ± 0.6 km; Dance and Rooker 2015), we do not anticipate that this drove our results. On 408 average, the straight-line distance between marsh complexes in our array was less than two 409 kilometers, except for the distances between BSM and both CIM and NRM, which were each ~5 
